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Ford asks for $1 billion • lD aid 
h.Y Hichard II. (;rowald 

\\,\Sill N< ;TON lUPI l - PrPsidPnt Ford asked 
t "ongn•ss Thursday night for $1 billion in military 
;md l'l"onomic aid for South Vietnam. and for 
;nithorit~· to use ll.S. troops if nPPdPd to Pvacuate 
\nwricans from Indochina. 

thP PrPsident. Ford said the general "advises that 
thP l"urrent military situation is critical, but that 
South \'iPtnam is continuing to defend itself with the 
resources availablP." 

Best chance 

The I 'n•sidPnl said lhP bPs! chance for a political 
solution to thP \'iptnam War depends on South 
Vietnam stabilizing its military situation following 
a llanoi offPnsivP ovPr two-thirds of the country. 

might not ask for military assistance above the $300 million he had 
urgPd prPviously. In rpcent speeches, Ford had spoken only of 
humanitarian aid. 

Congress reacts 
SpPcifically. in his State of thP World address to a 

1oint st·ssion of the HousP and SPnate. Ford 
n•quesled $722 million morP in arms and $250 
million in Pconomic and humanitarian aid for the 
Saigon gowrnmf'nt. 

"Tonight I shall not talk only of obligations 
arising from h•gal docummts." he said. ''Who can 
lorgPI the t•normous sacrifices in blood, dPdication 
;111d tn·asurP that Wl' madP in ViPtnam?" 

By STEVE GERSTEL 

WASHINGTON <UPI) 

Thomas P. J'Neill. "There would 
have to be a complete turnaround 
in the opinion of the American 
public--as I read it talking with 
members when they came back 
from the Easter recess--to support 
such aid." 

ThP I 'n•sidmt also askPd CongrPss to revisP the 
law to offer l' .S. protPction to thP South Vietnamese 
'' host• lin•s would be endangerPd in the event of an 
outright !'ommunist victory. 

I Joust• Sjwakt•r <'arl Albt>rt told rPportPrs shortly 
i>dorl' ddivery of thP spet>ch. and after being 
hriPfl'd h~· the l'n•sidPnt at lhP Whitt> HousP, that 
gl'tting any aid for \'iPtnam from CongrPss will bp 
":ough." 

DPmocratic congressional leaders, 
stunnPd by President Ford's 
request for $722 million in military 
aid for South Vietnam, reacted 
sharply and quickly Thursday 
night. "Oh, it's dead," said Sen. 
HPnry M. Jackson. 

O'NPill said, "The $250 million 
for humanitarian aid is a strong 
possibility and the thought of going 
inand getting 6,000 U.S. citizens our. 
of there can be a strong thought for 
unified congressional action." But 
hP said Ford's request to evacuatE 
perhaps tens of thousands of South 
Vietnamese who have worked with 
American forces over the years 
"might be a problem for 
Congress." 

··tkl"ausP of the urgency of the situation, I urge 
1 ht· 1 'ongress to complete action on all these 
nwasun·s not later than April 19," Ford said. 

The 1\Ppuhlican I 'n•sident prPfacPd his call for 
aid to \'il'lnam--doublP thl' figurP hP had Parlier 
sought in 1·ain--with a plPa for bipartisan unity with 
llw I kmocrati~·-controlll'd CongrPss. Ford asked 
lor ;1id to South \'it•tnam. but acknowlPdgPd it may 
i>t• too late to hl'lp ('ambodia. 

Halt military operations 

lie also calh·d on Hanoi to halt all military 
•lpt·rat ions in South \'ietnam. and said hP is urgently 
.tsking I hi' nations who signed thP 1973 Paris peacP 
.tccords. inducting Hussia and China. "to meet their 
•lhligation to use thPir influencP to halt fighting and 
lo t•nfon·e the 197:l accords." 

"In .lanuary. I requested $222 million food and 
ammunition for the hravP Cambodians." thP 
I 'residml said. "I regrPt to say that as of last 
<'Yl'ning. it may lw too latP. 

Most Democrats said im
mPdiately the President's request 
h_ad no chance for approval by a 
war-weary Congress. But they 
promised to be generous with a 
companion request for $250 million 
for humanitarian aid. 

SomP members of Congress 
wPre hesitant about granting Ford 
authority to send in U.S. troops to 
rescue South Vietnamese civilian 
friends should the Viet Cong 
overrun the beleaguered nation. 

H11t Ford was not banking on diplomacy alone. 
'I am ;1sking the Congress to appropriate without 
l<'l;t,\· $722 million for 1•mergency military 

.tssistam·e and an initial sum of $250 million for 
·<·onomtl' and humanitarian aid for South Viet
nam." lw said. 

"1\lt·mhers of the Congress, my fPllow Americans, 
!his mommt of tragt>dy for Indochina is a timP of 
trial for us. It is a limP for national resolve." 

Ford's n•qupst of· $722 million in military aid was 
lhl' amount WPyand had urged in his report. White 
House aids for days had been indicating Ford, 
realizing strong congressional opposition 

"I can't conceive of this 
Congress voting $722 million in 
military aid for South Vietnam," 
said House DPmocratic Leader 

Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho. 
,observing that the Communists 
have already captured $5 billion to 
$10 billion worth of American 
Pquipment, said he was "very 
much afraid"that any additional 
military assistance to South 
Vietnam would again wind up in 
the hands of the North Vietnamese 

I nn·iling the confidential report from Army 
hid' of Staff (;en. FredPrick C. Wt•yland. who 

W.·<·turnPd last wl'ek from a fact-findine: mission for 

Faccenda meets with students 

On-campus crime concern of university 
by Katie Kerwin 
Staff Rl.'porter 

Dr. Phillip Faccenda, General University 
Counsel. exprPssed last night the Univer
sity's concern about violent crimes on 
campus. SpPaking at a mPeting with women 
studPnts and staff, Faccenda stressed the 
nePd for coopPration betwPen students and 
1·arious NotrP DamP organizations. 

Thl' mPPiing was rPqupstPd by Faccenda 
as a chancP for studPnts to ask questions, air 
grievances. and make suggestions. 

Dr. Phillip Faccenda 

''Wht>n people start to talk about 
problrms, things start to happen," 
Faccenda explained. 

About forty students, mostly women at
tended the mPeting, which was run on a 
question-and-answer format. The role of 
Notre DamP SPcurity was one of the areas 
brought into question. 

"St-curity is not a police. The St. Joseph 
County Sheriff's office is the official 
criminal forcP for this area. Crimes on this 
campus are under their jurisdiction," 
Faccenda stated. 

"Security is a private force to attempt to 
assist in campus situations," he said. 

FaccPnda said that Security often 
bPcomPs involved in criminal cases if they 
happPn on campus. 

Security-police cooperation 

ThPre is some mutual cooperation bet-

Wl'm NotrP DamP Security, the St. Joseph "SomPtimPs it would be to the Univer
('ounty policP. and the South Bend police, sity's advantage to publicize their handling 
but SPcurity kPPps files of all reports made of mattPrs. particularly disciplinary 
to thPm. measurps--but they do not publicize them," 

phasP has already begun. 
OthPr students brought up their concern 

about SPcurity's reluctance to allow cars 
on campus at night to drop women off at 
thPir rPsidence halls so that they don't have 
to walk across the campus. Faccenda 
promisPd to look into the matter. 

Tht> only cases that Security on which FaccPnda said. 
might not haw information would be those Om• of thP students at the meeting 
occuring off-campus which were reportPd suggPstPd that after every incidenta brief 
directly to the policP. Faccenda denied that notice stating thP nature and location of the 
St•curity turns ovPr fi!Ps on criminal cases criml' lw postPd in every women's dorm. as 
to thP county policP without keeping a · a way of making women aware that the 
record for thPmsdves. problPm Pxists and to warn them of 

.FaccPnda stressed that these problems 
arP rPlatively new to Notre Dame and the 
llnivPrsity is still developing ways to cope 
with them. 

FaccPnda added that John Macheca. dean potPnlially _dangerous areas. No other "ThP Administration is concerned. 
bdit>ve mP. This is an on-going thing. I 
don't think thP Administration can do a lot 
about it alonP, though. It needs student 
support." FaccPnda said. 

of students. intPnds to Pstablish a more dPtails would have to bp given out. 
formal procPdurP for St>curity handling of FaecPnda said that this was the first timP 
criminal mattPrs. hP had heard thP suggestion proposed, but 

l 'ntil now. thPrP has been no Pxact policy that it would lw considered sPriously and 
on handling of thesP matters because until could possibly bP implemPnted. Ill' said that oftPn student complaints 

an•n 't voicPd through thP propPr channels. n•ct>ntly thr- problem has not bPen serious. 
l'rPsently, SPcurity's first concPrn is "to 

assist lhP ,·ictim medically" whPn ml'dical 
hl'lp is nPedt>d, FaccPnda said. 

In a situation of a vioiPnt crimP occurring 
on campus. FaccPnda said he would 
n•comml'nd that the victim go through 
Spcurity to gPt quicker assistance. 

In n•sponsP to somP criticisms of 
SPcurity 's handling of complaints. Fac
l'Pnda suggestPd that "if something dops 
happPn. and you call SPcurity and get an 
incomplPtP rt>sponsP. call the hPad of 
SPcurity or someonP t>lsP in authority and 
rPport it. 

"ThP only way WP find out about this is if 
you lt>ll us." hP said. "WP depPnd on thP 
pPoplP who arP not servPd propPrly to tell 
us that thPy 'rp not served properly." 

FaccPnda Pmphasized that the University 
did not want to hush up crimes. 

"ThP purposP for an attempt to keep 
somPthing quiet is to protect the victim." 

:\o n•lpase of information 

A victim reporting a crimP to Security has 
thP right to rPquest that no information be 
rPlPased to nPws mPdia. 

In casPs wht>re the Dean of Students feels 
that it is Pssential that students be informed 
of a crimP for the purpose of making them 
a warP of thP situation for their own safety, 
hP may go ahPad and release the basic facts 
to thP prPss, Faccenda said. 

"The only other time news of an incident 
is suppressPd is when a one or two-day delay 
is npcessary for SPcurity to proceed with its 
investigations. If, for example, there is a 
rhancP of making an identification, Security 
may not rPlease a report until the suspect is 
caught. 

Lighting a "top priority 

lit• also statPd that improving lighting was 
om• of th(• llnivprsity's "top priorities right 
now. Work has begun already on thP new 
lighting bPging installed on the North 
t.~uad." FaccPnda said. 

The proposPd long -rangP lighting plans 
run into millions of dollars and therefore 
must !w done in stages. ThP full program 
will probably takP fivp years. But thP first 

"Until Wl' know what's going around the 
grapPvinP, wP can't do anything to stop it. 
Soml'times WP 'rp the last to know." hP .said. 

J<'accPnda felt that rPCPnt Observt'r 
covPrage of assault problPms has in genpral 
hePn hPlpful. 

lie madP thP point that studPnt interPst 
and action is vital to Pasing thP problPm. 

"Tht> best possiblP prP\'Pntion is self
hl'lp," hP said. "ThP UnivPrsity just doPsn't 
havP th1• man-powPr to handlP it alonf.'." 

Faccenda bill 
passes Senate 
Thi· hill to limit thP !.l:galliability for collPgt•s and univPrsitil's in 

l'ast•s of undPragt st~dmt consumption of alcoholic bevPrag1•s 
p.assPd lht• Indiana Stalt• Smatp Thursday. and now gaps lo 
(,on·rnor <Hts HowPn MD. for final approval. 

S<·nall· Bill 2H2. drawn up by Dr. Philip FaccPnda, llnivPrsitv 
g<·n<Talt·ounsPI. passpd by a :Hi-9 margin. ThP Indiana HousP had 
passPd th<' hill a WPek ago. !i9-19. ThP bill indudpd a Housp 
anwndnwnt 11·hich would allow IH yt-ar olds in Indiana to \'n!Pr 
PstablishmPnts !hat sern• alcoholic lwvPragPs as long as thl'Y do not 
t·onsum<· any «Jcohol thPmsl'lvPs. At pn•spnt. only pPrsons 21 years 
;uHI oldl'r may t•ntPr akohol-stTving Pstablishml'nts. 

lntroducl'd initially in tht• Indiana Smah• bv SPnatP l\1ajoritv 
I t•adtT I 'hilip <;utman 1 H. 1 and Minority LPad;•r Thomas Teague 
tl 1. I. lht• hill was proposed aftPr two rasps in thP Indiana StalE' 
Supn•mp \ 'ourt Pxtl·nded a broad interprPtation of lPgal rPspon
silllhty lor ~~.ndPragt• drinking to adults who haVP knowledgP of its 
<'XIstt'lll'l'. I hl' l1m1tl'd habJhty b11l would fn•1• thP universitiPs and 
<·oll<•gt•s from stril'! liability for stud1•nts who violatP Indiana 
drmkmg laws. 

St .. 1m· < 'ounty St·nator Holwrt Kovach was among thP majoritv 
\olmg 111 favor of lhl' St•natP-sponsorPd bill with thP House 
;mwndm<·nl. 
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world briefs 
WASHINGTON CUPI) - In

sisting ·he personally opposes 
abortion, Sen. Edward M. · 
Kennedy, 0-Mass., led a suc
cessful floor fight Thursday to 
defeat an antiabortion 
measure. 

The Senate essentially killed 
the amendment by voting 54 to 
36 to table it. The amendment 
would have barred the use of 
federal funds "to pay for or 
encourage the performance of 
abortions, excedpt such 
abortions as are necessary to 
save the life of the mother." 

NEW DELHI (UPI) - Indian 
army troops disarmed the 
Sikkim palace guard Thursday 
and the national assembly 
voted unanimously to end three 
centuries of monarchy and set a 
referendum to decide if the 
Himalayan state should become 
part of India. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate Budget Committee 
rejected Thursday a proposal 
that it recommend a heavy dose 
of additional federal spending 
to induce econbomic recovery. 

an campus 
today 

Friday 
12 · 15 pm lecture, "behavioral 
modification", by john 
borkowski, faculty lounge, 
library. 
3:25 pm lecture, "melt 
crystaliization", by prof. jon 
olson, rm 269, chem. eng. bldg. 
3:30 pm -lecture "equal 
freedom and common creed", 
by dr. gewirth, faculty lounge, 
library. 
4:30 pm .. colloquium, "boun
dary values and holomorphic 
mappings in several complex 
variables", by prof. herbert 
alexander, rm. 226. comp. 
center. 
5:00 pm .. vespers, evensong, 
log chapel. 
7:30pm .. jazz festival, opening 
session, tickets $3 stepan center 
9:00 pm-lpm .. SMC coffeehouse 

Saturday 
lpm .. jazz festival tickets $2, 
stepan center 
lpm -lacrosse,nd "b" team vs. 
lake forest college, stepan field. 
Jpm .. lacrosse nd "a" team vs. 
columbus lacrosse club., stepan 
field. 
3pm .. billiards campus finals, 
pool room. 
7:30 pm --jazz festival, tickets 
$4, stepan center. 
8pm .. mime show,"an evening 
of mime" little theater, 
moreau. 
8pm-- bingo, knights of 
columbus hall. 
Sun jay 
8:30 ammass and breakfast, 
rockne memorial mass and 
breakfast, mass in keenan 
chapel and breakfast in north 
dining hall, reservations call 
283-7267. 
lpm-concert,woman's chorus, 
o'Laughlin lobby, 
6:30pm meeting, cila, lib. aud. 
Bpm-- film, lucia $1 eng. aud. 
8pm-- Mime show, "an evening 
of mime", little theater, 
moreau. 
, 20-lecture-- Transcendental 
mdltation, lib aud. 
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'Confusion' explained~ 
by Grace, Shanahan 

Start your v.eekend at ... 

Bulla Shed 
( Corner of Bulla and Juniper 

across from Grace Tower) 
Thi• "confusion" concerning the 

st>lt>ction of next year's Senior Club 
managt>mPnt was explained in a 
stal{'mPnt by Augie Grace, junior 
dass president, and Jim 
Shanahan. SPnior Club general 
manag(•r. Grace felt such a 
"clarification" was necessary for 
statPm(•nts hP had previously 
made in the Tuesday, April 8 
Pdition of the Obsernr. 

(;racP nott>d that he would act 
only as collector for resumes for 
potPntial SPnior Club managers, 
rathPr than scrt>ening the can
didatt·s themsPlves. Th{' resumes, 
which should include past work 
l'Xpt>riPnCP, acadt>mic major, 
statemPnt of intention for applying 
and a list of recommt>ndation. 
would b{• turnt>d over to a 
scret•ning committee composPd of 
Shanahan CJnd his two assistant 
managPrs. Chris Harptirch and 
.Jim Swl'Pdyk. They would con
sider all rPsumPs and intt>rview 
prospP<:tivP applicants. looking in 
particular at "work t'XpPriencl:', 
pPrsonal intPgrity and n•com
mPndations." according to 
Slwn;1han. 

Tht• scrt>(•ning eommittPI:' will 
th(•n submit tht>ir recom
mt•ndations to thP StudPnt Affairs 
committt>P, ehairl:'d by Fr. Terry 
Lally. Thl:' SPnior Club manager 
will thPn- be chosen by this group, 
not th(• junior class officers, as 

Jury indicts 
ND graduate 
Dr. Thomas Lippert. a Notre 

DamP graduate and former 
proft'ssor of BusinPss Ad
ministration at Southw(•st College 
of l\1 innesota. was indicted 
~-{·stPrday by a fPderal grand jury 
in Hammond. Ind., on five counts 
in connection with a kidnapping 
and th(• attPmptPd kidnappings of 
eollegP cot>ds. 

Th(• 25 yPar old Lippert plead 
guilty to thP charges connectl:'d 
with thP kidnapping of Susan 
l'oehran. an Indiana University 
st udt•nt. and the attempted kid
nappings of coPds at Notre Dame 
on FPb. 17 and Purdue University 
nn FPb. 19. . 

lOWEST JET 
FARES TO 
EUROPE 

of any scheduled airline 

See how much you save via 
Icelandic Atrllnes' daily jets from 
New York to Luxembourg. June 
thru August, against lowest 
comparable round-trip fares of 
any other scheduled airline· 

Under 21? 
THEIR FARE OUR FARE 

$476 $410 
YOUTH FARE. ages 12 to 21. for 
stays of up to 365 days. Show 
proof of age. Confirm within 5 
days of flight. Save $66 via 
icelandic' 

Over21? 
THEIR FARE OUR FARE 

$846 $600 
NORMAL FARE for stays of 46 
to 365 days. Save $246 via 
Icelandic' 

Grace was quoted 
Tuesday's article. 

in last 

Bt>cause of the "confusion" 
Grace stated that interested 
eandidates will have until Friday, 
April 18, to submit their resumes to 
him. 

LITTLE MEXICO 
~!~~~adeOt CHILl 
Delicious 
CONEY DOGS, 
Mexican Style '. 
SPAGHETTI " 
I CARRY-OUT 277-1030 I 
.131 Dililw•r llertll, Rollllllll 
Ma 12-1. Tffl~ 11·1136. lit.-~ l1 12 

.··· .. : 

MASS AND DINNER 

Friday 5:00 p.m. 

student union presents the an tostal concert 

with 
MUDDY WATERS 

April 18th, 8 p.m. 

tickets $5.50, 4.50, 3.00 
on sale: 

ACC and Student Union box office. 

CAMPUS VIEW 
APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING FOR FAll SEMESTER 

('75- '76 SCHOOL YEAR) 

THERE ARE STILL A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
CHOICE APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

* COMMUNITY BUILDING 

* INDOOR SWIMMING POOL 

* BASKETBALL COURT 

* SHAG CARPET 
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Stmtlar savtngs from Chicago! 

En1oy lowest jet fares to Europe 
no matter when you go or how 
long you stay. Get details abouJ 
all of Icelandic's fares & tours. 
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT. 
Fares subject to change and 
gov't. approval. 

--------To. lcelandtc Atrltnes • (212) 757-8585 
630 Ftfth Ave, NY. NY 10020 

I For local toll free number I 
1 dtatt8oo)555-t212 1 
I Send folders on I 

over/ under 21 fares. 

I Name I 
I Street I 
I Ctty I 
I State ZiP--- I 

: ICELANDIC : 
I AIRLINES I L---------J 

* ALL APPLIANCES 
COORDINATED 

* EXCELLENT SECURITY 

* SOUND CONDITIONED 

* PRIVACY 

COLOR 

CAMPUS VIEW 

A NEW APARTMENT COMMUNITY DEVELOPED FOR THE 
STUDENTS OF NOTRE DAME & ST. MARY'S. CAMPUS VIEW IS 
SET IN A WOODED SURROUNDING YET IS ONLY 3 BLOCKS 
FROM NOTRE DAME. LOCATED JUST ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
STATE RD. 23 OFF OF WILLIS RD. 

FOR RENTAL INFORMATION PHONE 272-1441 
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ND faculty vievvs South Vietnam 
situation vvith mixed emotions 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Graduate Student Union 

Election Nominations 
Applications now being accepted for the 
offices of President, Vice President, and 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

hy Brian M. Clancy 
starr reporter 

Current U.S. involvement in 
South Vietnam was viewed with 
mixed emotions by members of 
Notre Dame faculty. 

"We shouldn't put money into a 
losing cause just to soothe our 
consciences. I do feel, however, 
that we should give money for 
refugee relief programs and food, 
and that we should use our 
diplomatic resources to see that 
the North Vietnamese treat the 
South Vietnamese in a humane 
fashion," stated Prof. Peri Arnold 
of the Government Department. 

"Wt> should help South Vietnam 
in tht> best way we can, but I don't 
know what way that is," stated one 
1-:nglish professor who preferred to 
remain anonymous. "But if 
Congress handles it," she added, 
''I'm sure they'll select the wrong 
way." 

1 ;o,·<-rnml'nt and International 
Studies Prof. Paul Bartholomew 
thought. "The United States has 
don<> far more than any other 
t·mmtr~, no on<> can say that we 
hawn't. The U.S. is not om
nipotent however. and can not do it 
all alonP. WP n<>ed to create a 
coop<>rative effort to help South 
\'iP!nam; possible the U.N. can do 
it." 

ThPse three faculty members 
seemed to feel that the U.S. had not 
dt>sPrt<>d the South Vietnamese by 
withdrawing in 1972, but rather 
that thP l 1.S. nPver had any reason 
to be thPrP in the first place. 

"ThP ll.S. never had ;my vital 
mt<>rest; I was opposed to the war 
all along," statPd Arnold. 

"You can only \pan against a 
wall so long. before the wall falls 
on ~·o11. Wht>n President Nixon 

withdrew American forces, the 
U.S. felt that the wall was strong 
enought to stand by itself," he 
added. 

There was general agreement 
that the fall of South Vietnam was 
inevitable, hut the future of the 
country was seen differently. 
"It is more than obvious that the 
Thieu regime will fall," stated 
Arnold, "but not necessarily to a 

'idorious North Vietnamese 
army. I feel that a new South 
Vietnamese government, more 
sympathetic to the North Viet
namese, will probably arise. 

The professor of English said, 
"I think that Sou.h Vietnam will 
probably be taken over by North 
Vietnam and that they will all live 
happily «:>ver after in Com
munism." 

''I'm fearful for the effect that it 
will have on world Communism," 
said Bartholomew. "I was par
ticularly displeased with the 
statemPnt made by Congressman 
llayPs of Ohio yesterday, when he 
said 'If I WPre in West Germany 
and the Communists tried any 
agression. I'd make the best deal 
with thP East G1•rmans that I !'ould 
gPt. · This kind of statement is 
liablP to Pncourage the Com
munists to put America to the test 
of dt>f<>nding her allies." 

AnothPr point of gPneral 
agrPPmPnt was that President 
ThiPU should r!'sign. 

.. I ll'd that he should resign 
imml'diatelv .'' said l'rofessor 
Arnold "H;• ~o.;hould have already 
n•signPd. aftl'r making a blunder 
as terrible as the r!'tr!'at from the 
I 'entral highlands. His govern
mmt should haw b!'en forced from 
officP following a mistake like 
that." 

"PrPsidPnt Thieu should have 

never been President Thieu," 
added the English professor. 

"I think President Thieu should 
not resign until they can find a 
good replacement for him, but 
once they do, then he should resign 
immediately." stated Professor 
Bartholomew. 

A final point of general 
agreement was that the fall of 
South Vietnam was inevitable, 
from the moment that the U.S. 
withdrew. 

"I expected it to happen im
mediately after we withdrew our 
forces," said Arnold, "but for a 
while it looked like the South 
Vietnamese were going to hold out. 
I must admit that the recent turn 

of events did come as a surprise." 
"I was only surprised that it took 

so long to happen," commented the 
professor from the English 
Dt>partment. 

Arnold maintained that as far as 
America's future involvement is 
concerned, there can be only 
limited involvement without the 
consent of both Congress and the 
only limited involvement without 
lheconsent of both Congress and 
the President. 

"The President cannot deploy 
military forces without the ap
proval of Congress. The only time 
he could use military force, would 
be in the evacuation of American 
citizens from South Vietnam," he 
stated. Arnold continued. "In 
addition to obtaining the conser.t of 
Congress for military aid to the 
South ViPtnampse. he would also 
have to sell the idea to the 
American people. which would be 
pretty difficult. I think that the 
n•cent baby shutt!P may have been 
an attt>mpl to dramatize the 
situation and soften the American 
people up." he concluded. 

Submit nominations to Bill Smith- Hinds or 
Carol, 1200 Lib. 

I<RAFTWERI< 
PLAYING MUSIC FROM THEIR 

NUMBER ONE ALBUM- "AUTOBAHN" 

VLU~! f312~~~~LAU~ 
THIS SATURDAY! 8 PM! 

MORRIS AUDITORIUM • SOUTH BEND 

ADVANCE PRICE TODAY TILL CLOSING 
TIME AT MORRIS AUDITORIUM: 
BOOGIE RECORDS, COLLEGE SQ., 
MISHAWAKA: AND SUSPENDED CORD, 
ELKHART AND GOSHEN. 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE 

Discriinination against poor 
topic of civil rights conference 

MUSIC AND ENGLISH DEPARTMENTS 

PRESENT 

AMERICA IN WORD 
hy .Jack Silhavy 
staff n•porter 

Tht> NotrP Dame Cmter for Civil 
Bights will sponsor a conference 
on civil rights April16 through 18 in 
the <'PntPr for Continuing 
Education. This conference is the 
second annual one and the fourth 
annual t·ivil rights lecture at ND. 

This war's conference. Pntitled 
"Bl'yon'd Civil Hights: The f{ight to 
Economic SPcurity" will focus on 
thP discrimination against the poor 
in s!'\'l'ral an• as related to the 
Pconomy. The <'Pnter for Civil 
Bights statPd that this 
discrimination must be our 
nation's first priority." 

Spt>akPrs at the conference will 
include the Hev. Jesse Jackson. 
who will dt>liver the opening 
statPments. and the Honorable 
.krry Apodaca. governor of New 
l\l!>xico. who will talk on the state 
governmPnt's role in the rights of 
all p1•oplt>. The other participants 
in th!' confermce. numbering 16, 
an• t'X rts in the different aspects 

TUES. 
APR. 15th 
7:30 P.M. 

Ticket Prices; 

llh•acht•rs .......... $:1.1111 
l.o\\ !'r .\rt•na 
< I'IHicourt) ......... $.1.00 
I.O\\ !'r :\rena 
<side courtl ........ $5.110 
l.ogt• & Platforms ... $5.011 

of civil rights. 
The l'onftTPnl'!' will deal four 

main focuses of civil rights. in
cluding health. quality of 
Pducation. Pmploymt>nt. and in
comP. 

The ('pnter thinks that these are 
Pach "directly relatPd to the 
primary conc!'rn of our confer<>nce 
- thP right to economic ~t·t·urit~·. ··It 
fPPls that all able workers should 
ll!' guaranteed jobs and that health 
care whould be lik<>wise guaran
tt>ed. 

ThrPe years ago. while acting as 
chairman of the U.S. Commission 
on Civil Bights. University 
Prt>sident Father Theodore 
Hesburgh said, "Our p1•ople have 
political and civil rights: in the 
Pconomic. social. and cultural 
arpas. WP dispt>rse pri\'ih•g<·s 
This is too narrow a view." 

Tht> first civil rights conference. 
ht>ld in March 1974. marked the 
20th anniversary of a Supreme 
< 'ourt dE>cision in the case Brown v. 
Board of Education. This case, 
which clt>alt with the issue of 

Athletic and 
:Convocation Center 

DISCOUNT PRICES TO All 
NO & SMC STUDENTS, 
FACUlTY, & STAFF. 

... $2.00 

... $:1.00 

... $4.00 

... $4.00 

9-5 Mon.-Sat. 

Pquality in Pducational op
portunitiPs. was discussed in detail 
at this first seminar. 

Tht• ND Center for Civil Rights 
was founded in 1973 with a grant 
from the Ford Foundation. Its 
main work is to provide a list of 
reforms in civi! rights for 
prt>sentation to the national 
gowrnmt>nt. 

The Observer is published dally 
during lhe college seml'l!ter except 
vacalions by !he students of !he 
University of Noire Dame and Sl. 
Mary's College. Subscrlpllons 
may be purchased lor S9 per 
semester (\16 per year) !rom The 
Observer Box Q, Noire Dame, 
Indiana 46556. Second class 
poslnge paid, Notre Dame, Ind. 
46556. 

AND MUSIC 

AN INFORMAL CELEBRATION OF 
AMERICAN SONGS AND POETRY 

SUNDAY APRIL 13th 1 PM 
MOREAU GALLERY MOREAU HALL 

ST. MARY'S CAMPUS 
FREE ADMISSION 

r;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~~~=~~----------------------------
• "THE PAN" ! 
! DEEP DISH PIZZA ! 
I for the I 
I I 
1 N.D. & S.M.C. COMMUNITY I 
I I 
I IT'S AS CLOSE I 
I AS YOUR PHONE I 
! 277-1221 or 277-1222! 
I I 

! FREE DELIVERY ! 
I SPECIAL OFFER I 
1 on or off-campus 1 
1 8 pack of 16 oz. 1 
1 -also quick pickup service 1 
I 7 up & Pepsi for $1 I 
I I I ·with purchase of large or med Pizza. I 
; __ .!2.~~!.x.!~~!.'!.~.2!!.'!.;.~~.!~2.!.!~2!-~~~~.!i~~~~---L 
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At St.Mary's 

Records to be accessible 
by Micht>le Arrieh 

Starr Ht>porter 

St. Mary's College, under the 
approval of the Academic Affairs 
Council. will pffect a policy in 
accordance with the recently 
1•nactPd Family Education Rights 
and Privacy Act of 1974. This new 
hill in Congress, also commonly 
known as thP Buckley Amend
nwnt. gives studt•nts the right to 
obtain any of their "t>ducational 
n·eords." 

Wrthin 45 days of receiving a 
\\TIIII'n n·quPst. St. Mary's must 
a II ow all pn·sent and formPr 
~tudPnts to inspPct their 
"Pducational rPcords." These 
n·t·onls are broadly defined to 
rnl'ludt•, "rPcords, files, 
dol'Unll'nts. and other materials 
\\ l11rh eontain information directly 
rdatPd to a student; and are 
rnamtainPd hy a school or by a 
pPrson acting for a school." 

The law also defines certain 
other information as not included 
in the definition of "educational 
records" and not open to in
spection by students under federal 
law. Such information includes: 
a I the records about students 
made by teachers and ad
ministrators for their own use and 
not. shown to others; bl campus 
pollee records, under certain 
circumstances; c l employment 
records for college employees who 
arP not also current students; d) 
n•cords about college or over 17-
yt•ar old students "created or 
maintained by a physician, 
psychiatrist. psychologist. or other 
rPcognizPd professional or para
profpssional acting or assisting in 
such capacity for treatment 
putpost>s, and which are available 
only to pt•rsons providing such 
trt>atment." 

Mrs. Gail Mandell. assistant to 

Cancer society drive 
scheduled Sunday 

Tht• Notrl' DamP Cancer Society 
wdl sponsor a canct'r information 
drivt> this Sunday. April 13, from I 
p.m. until 6 p.m. according to 
.lPrry Woznicki, campus co
chairman. April is National 
<'anct•r Control Month, according 
to Woznicki. 

"Any student interested in 
working on the drive should report 
to the Library Auditorium before 1 
p.m .. Sunday where they will be 
givPn information to hand out " 
said Woznicki. He added th~t 
transportation will be provided to 
thP particular area where the 
voluntPer will be working. 

Tht• students voluntt'ering will be 
droppt'd on the periphery of an 
area and work towards the center, 
Pach worker in tht' five man team 

eovt>ring about twenty houses. 
Wht>n tht'y rt'ach the center they 
will call the library and a car will 
bt> st'nt to bring them back to 
campus. 

Woznicki said that the volun
tt'ers, in going from house to house, 
~ill explain the seven warning 
srgnals of cancer to the residents. 
Ht•cause it is expected that they 
may encounter persons who either 
have cancer or know someone with 
tht' disease, the students will haw 
a list of treatment facilities 
availablt'. 

Tht'rt' will be cancer information 
booths in the dining halls Friday 
and Saturday which students may 
srgn up to work. For more in
formation, students may contact 
eitht'r Woznicki at 3510 or Jim 
Hit'ker at 3601. 

A-pril designated as 
'Big Person' :month 

Stevt' Kern, co-chairman of Big 
Brothers - Big Sisters of Notre 
I>amt' and St. Mary's, recently 
announced that April has been 
designatt>d as Big Brother - Big 
Sister Month. 

Big Brothers and Big Sisters 
provide adult guidance and 
friPndship for boys and girls aged 
SPVl'n to seventeen. According to 
Kern. these volunteers are people 
who have the ability to love without 
any strings attached. 

Kern stated that the only 
n•quirement to be a Big Person to 
a Little Person is that to be willing 
to take an unselfish and mature 
interest in another. 

"BPing a f'j'-'nd to a child who 

needs one can be a source of great 
satisfaction for you and the child," 
ht' rt'marked. 

Currently, there are 290 matches 
in St. Joseph County; about 30 of 
these are at Notre Dame. There 
are still another 350 Little Brothers 
and Sisters who are now waiting to 
be matched. 

f'or more information about the 
Big Brothers - Big Sisters of Notre 
Dame and St. Mary's, and how to 
be a Big Brother or Big Sister next 
semPster, contact Steve Kern 
Kt>enan Hall, room 334, telephone:' 
:1338. 

"One never stands so tall as 
when he seeks to help a child," 
commPnted Kern. 

vice-president for Academic Af
fairs at St. Mary's, stated that she 
"believes it's a good idea to allow 
students access to their permanent 
record files." Mandell explained 
that "these files consist of just the 
student's transcript after 
graduation." She added that "all 
formerly active information such 
as college correspondence of an 
official nature and letters of ad
mittance, are thrown away once a 
student leaves school." 

"As before, I will be allowt'd to 
withhold any personal notes from 
counselors, mt>dical records or 
rt>commt>ndations made in con
fidentiality, because this in
formation is private and is not kept 
on any permanent record by the 
eollegt'." Mandell said. "What's 
lt>ft on file after a student 
graduates is her transcript, which 
contains general information 
about the student. her academic 
n•cord. and any instance of 
acedemic probation or dismissal," 
sta lt>d Mandell. 

The assistant to the vice
president for Academic Affairs 
also admitted that "the new bill 
has made no changes in how I 
operate at all." Mandell con
cluded, "Maybe someday the 
policy of sending pink slips home 
will be dropped, which I'm sure 
would make a lot of students 
happy." 

SMC Sophomore 
weekend opens 

A wide variety of events 
havt'been scheduled to highlight 
St. Mary's Sophomore weekend 
beginning today. A cocktail party 
and dance at the Indiana Club for 
tht' part'nts and their daughters 
and dates begins the weekend 
program. The party and dance 
begins at 9 p.m. Entertainment is 
provided by the group Four Hits 
and a Miss. 

Kathy Pugliese of Lt'Mans Hall 
and Cindy Callahan of Holy Cross, 
co-chairman of the weekend's 
activitit's, are very satisfied with 
tht' program which starts this 
aftt'rnoon with the rt'gistration of 
parents from 2 to 6 p.m. 

Collt'ge opt'n-house is planned 
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. on Saturday. 
During this timt', parents will have 
tht' opportunity to mt'et with the 
various departmt'nt chairmt'n. 
Tht> Caret'r Dt>velopmt'nt and 
f'orPign Studies offices will also be 
opt'n. 

Later. wine and cheese party 
and an administration reception 
will then be held in the North 
Ht>gina lobby from 5 to 6:30p.m. 
This will be followed by a banquet 
in tht' Dining Hall at 7 p.m., 
featuring Sr. Raphaelita as main 
spt'aker. 

Mass in the Church of Loretto at 
!Op.m. on Sunday will conclude the 
Wt'ekend. Fr. James Zatko will 
celt'bratt' the Mass. "" 

:·············································~~····················-'· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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m~r atnlnnial 

Jfattrnkr t;nu.ar 

"Enjoy a snack or dinner" 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:p;: 

:::: 35 Varieties of Pancakes :::: 
:i:iChicken - Steak - Sandwiches .:~:~ 
iiif Friday Nites: Perch Dinners t: 
:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~: 

U.S. 31 (Dixieway) North 
(Across from Holiday Inn) 

Your Host 

Bob Edwards, ND '50 

~\;---~,··Cavalier Camera 

OLYMPUS 

OM 
SYSTEM 

SCOTTSDALE MALL 
SOUTH BEND 
and 

U.S. 31, NILES, MICH. 

Niles store: 
OLYMPUS 

OM-I MD 

fl.8 lens 
Chrome Body 

FRONTIER 
DRIVE-IN 

ON STATE ROAD 23 

BETWEEN KROGER'S 
AND THE DISTILLERY 

NOW OPEN! 
THIS WEEKEND FEATURING 

* 19~ CORNDOGS 
(REGULAR 50¢) 

* CLAM BASKETS $1 .35 
(REGULAR $1. 95) 

WE SERVE ONLY FRESH GROUND 
BEEF IN OUR HAMBURGERS 

BRIGGS OLDS
CADILLAC 

2706 N. 5th St. 
Niles, Michigan 

683-8288 

1972 CITROEN MAS ERA Tl 
Sm Sport Coupe 

Fully Equipped with 5 Speed 
Transmission 

1 Owner Beauty 
with 20,000 Miles 

1974 AUDI- 4 DOOR 
2 to choose from 

Both like new 
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Letters to a Lonely God 

the friends and strangers come 

George was just a young man, really; in 
years. you would say he was scarcely more 
than a kid: but when you listened to him, 
you realized he might have been fifty or 
seventy, or even seventeen; but he had 
never really been young, and probably 
never had a friend of his own age. 
Somt>where, it seems, he had listened to the 
talk of older mt>n, and he remembered the 
bluster and the braggadocio and the 
saltiness of their idiom. He tried to imitate 
the flippancy and the strutting masculinity -
of laborers and mechanics who shape hopes 
out of the poverty, ignorance, and toil of 
tht>ir own struggle to be human. Only with 
Gt>orge, it just didn't come off: his mind was 
too slow for him to compete. There was 
simply no world he could belong to. You 
wondt>red if he knew he was doomed to be an 
outsider for whom no place had been set at 
the basket lunch, like the ants who show up 
at a picnic. 

I could scarcely bear to look at him. 
Ht>lpless and pitiable, he angered me; I 
didn't want to deal with is problems. He 
didn't t>ven know he was presenting 
problt>ms; so he would prattle on with his 
absurdities, trusting me to care for him, and 
not just with money, either. He needed a 
world he could belong to, a scene where he 
could cut a figure, a fellowship in a home of 
ht>roes. He never spokt> to me of what he 
wanted: maybe he wasn't sharp enough to 
put them all together. He only showed me 
how hopeless he was, and I knew what it was 
that ht> asked of me. 

How do we deal with the anger that is in us 
for our inability to change the lives people 
must live? By faith and ordination, I am the 
disciple of a miracle worker. At levels 
where the t>ye cannot see, I am credited by 
millions of Catholics with making ef
ficacious pronouncements over the sub
stanct> of bread and wine, and with the 
births and renewals of grace in all my 
baptisms and absolutions. Prayers and 
blt>ssings art> my stock in trade. But where 

reverend robert griffin 
are the Lazaruses I have raised from the 
dead, the lepers I have cured, the blind men 
who have washed away their sightlessness, 
at my command, in the waters of Siloam? 

I am not complaining at my 
powerlessness: but what do you do with the 
anger. the frustration, the disappointment? 
A young man comes to you with a need, and 
you don't stand a chance of helping him. 
Maybe his need is a simple one, like wanting 
since infancy to go to Notre Dame, only his 
marks aren't high enough, or he doesn't 
have the money. Or maybe he is a simple
minded lad like George, who makes people 
nervous. You can protect him enough to 
keep the cops away, but you can't adopt 
him. nor do you want to, because he makes 
you nervous too. Or you know a girl who is 
in love with a boy who is gay, or a boy who's 
in love with a girl who is lesbian, or a baby 
to bt> born who wiU never meet his father. 

All life long, the friends and strangers 
comE'. asking you to ease the burden or at 
least share it; what they want you to do is 
take the hurt out of existence, and you can't, 
because you don't know how. Because you 
can't. you get mad with yourself, and in
dignant with God. You say to God: "Look 
hen>, Celestial Old Timer, you've got to stop 
treating your friends like this, you've got to 
stop ignoring them." In the words of the old 
spiritual. He never says a mumblin' word. 

You figure to yourself: He's waiting for 
people to help themselves. You agree, in 
theory. that self-delivered redemptions are 
the niftiest kind. Only, you say to yourself, 
if a house was on fire, and I waited as long 
as God seems to wait before lifting a 
friendly hand, some half-incinerated cynic 
would yell: "If you really give a damn, get 
off your fat ass, and HELP!" But, of 
cours(', one doesn't talk that way to Celestial 
Old Timt>rs: especially, you don't talk that 
way if you fear the thunderbolts. Fat asses 
art> private affairs; the more transcendent 
they are, the more private they become. 
I'Prsonally, I haven't seen much evidence 

of the thunderbolts. God isn't going to be 
tricked into action that way. If He is slow to 
act neighborly, He doesn't defend Himself 
too swiftly, either. 

My question is: what do you do with the 
rage and the humiliation that come !rom 
saying to people, day after day, "I can't 
help you." Five mtuutes ago, a woman 
needing hospitalization telephoned,asking 
to see me immediately. I've talked with her 
before, and she tears me apart. I know that 
I don't have the skills to heal her, but she 
laid a guilt trip on me for refusing to talk 
with her tonight. Ten minutes ago, a chap 
wanting me to furnish him housing for an 

mdefinite number of nights, said: "I'll just 
walk around in the darkne~s. and probably 
freeze to death." Obviously, I am not 
going to let someone treeze to death, so I 
must supply him with a crash pad. I just 
can't take the chance he won't spend his 
money to hire a room. 

But the real frustration comes not from 
the people who insist that you help them 
(there are just a few of those) ; but from 
those others whom you suspect no one can 
help, least of all you; and it would take a 
moral miracle for them to be able to help 
themselves. You become discouraged at the 
uselessness of your ministry. Out of the 
discouragement comes a strong temptation 
to quit: to run away from the unanswered 
questions; to be rid of the pain; to escape 
from the needs of those who leave you 
feeling helpless. 

There is a mood, then, that tempts me to 
be agnostic for about fifteen minutes every 
day. while I think of packing to leave Notre 
Dame, and of the sins I might enjoy 
comittJing. In the end, however, my 
disbelief is plagued with doubts, and after a 
while. I discover that faith has moved back 
into my mind like an old, familiar friend. 
Then I know it is not a question of a priest 
having the faith, but of the faith having the 
priest. 

Suffering, for a Christian, is really not so 

much an argument against faith as it is a 
proof of Christian truth. The Lord is so 
identified with the human experience of 
suffering, where else could we discover 
faith in him but at the Cross? We think 
foolishly to ourselves: religion should be a 
tidy affair, with God ordering our personal 
affairs as regularly as He arranges the 
sunset or the rising of the moon. But a sun 
and a moon couldn't survive the chaos we 
run into. Just as the chaos and the confusion 
and the collision of human lives are about to 
make agnostics of ns all, we find that Christ 
is there behind us, sharing our experience. 
brawling against the disorder with the rest 
of us: and we had suspected Him of being a 
cloud-dweller, aloof from the battle, in a 
heaven full of dancing angels. 

What do I do, then, with the daily anger 
and disappointments of my life? Why I 
recognize them as my failure to see the 
wounds of the Saviour Who has not yet been 
lifted down from the Cross; I must try, with 
grace, to understand the passion of the Lord 
as He is crucified among us daily in the lives 
of all who suffer. 

As the ordained disciple of a wonder 
worker, I would love to see a miracle like 
the healing of the blind man at the pool of 
Siloam; but it is not the miracle I need. The 
miracle of healing I need is a gift of sight for 
myself. 

Often, I don't see Jesus at all. I see a 
young man, like George, full of the wounds 
of the human condition. I think: he makes 
mP nervous, and I hate his needing me. I 
don't think I need to see George as Jesus; I 
need to see George as George; it is never a 
compliment to care about a person by 
pretending he is someone else. 

But maybe if I could see George--see him 
as he really is, as my brogher and as God's 
child--I would recognize that the Celestial 
Old Timer is not such a quiet neighbor as I 
had supposed. 

art gallery presents ·for laymen only· 

How often have you been to the University 
Art Gallery? Have you ever read the labels 
next to works of art and been curious about 
the difference between a serigraph and a 
lithograph for instance'? Perhaps one of the 

pamtings looks identical to something you 
have seen before. or maybe you have 
wondered how a four-hundred year old 
painting could look so fresh. 

The current exhibition. "For Laymen 
Only," is designed with a person such as 
vourself in mind. The Art Gallery 
recognizes the need for it to assume a 
didactic role as well as aesthetic. Therefore, 
the show attempts to instruct the student in 
three major arPas: technique. related 
images. and methods of conservation. 

The show opens officially this Sunday, 
April 13, and extends to June 30. A reception 
will be held from 2:00 to 4:30 in the af
ternoon. The annual student show opens at 
the same time. 

Consequently. the opening involves some 
120 students; those whose work appears in 
the student show. and those who worked to 
put on "For Laymen Only." The latter 
Pxhibition is the product of Professor Dean 
Porter's M useology course and Professor 
Joseph Rushton's technique course as well 
as the Art Gallery staff. 

Members of the technique class were in 
charge of the media division of the show. 
Each student chose an object from thje Art 
Gallery's permanent collection and 
reproduced it in a step by step manner. For 
example. the various stages of creating a 
fresco are explained in a demonstration 
model. Among other areas explored are 
acrylic. tempera, pen and ink, charcoal, 
ceramics. bronze casting, photography, and 
different forms of engraving. In short, 
every major medium available to an artist 
is explained so that the average person can 
understand the processes behind a work of 
art. Even tools are displayed so the viewer 
can see the instruments an artist uses to 
create his effects. 

One of the most complete demonstrations 
of technique is provided by Johnny 
Friedlaender, an American artist. The 
display includes three copper plates, six 
proofs, and the final print, arranged 
progressively so that each step is clear. 

The second area that the show seeks to 
examine is the problems within the realm of 
art concerning images that arp clearly 
related. Professor Dean Porter's 
1\luseology class studied these difficulties. 
For instance. is the reason for similar 
paintings simply that a common theme 
exists? This is the case with a copy after 
Abraham Bloemaert's "The Golden Age," 
and the gallery is exhibiting three 
engravings that demonstrate this prevalent 
theme. Another explanation is that one 
painting may have inspired another, as in 
the situation with Ravenna and Vasari both 
dealing with the "Annunciation." 

Direct copies have also caused confusion. 
J<:xperts cannot be sure whether "Cleopatra 
Dissolving the Pearl" was executed by 
Carlo Marrata or a copyist. Moreover, 
problems arise with the studio of an artist. 
Often a master completed a painting and 
students would do the same thing. This 
obviously caused problems of atribution, 
again in the case of the Marrata. 

The artist himself is often responsible for 
related images. The "Bathers" theme was 
important to Cezanne. and he did ,many 
studies of it which led to great oil land
scapes. The Gallery is exhibiting several 
lithographs on this subject. 

Frederick Remington's "Bronco Buster" 
one of his most popular sculptures. A great 
many editions were made of the work, and 
the gallery is displaying two of them. 
Different techniques were used to cast the 
bronze. and this accounts for the dif
ferences. some subtle, some more 
noticeable, in the two pieces. 

The conservation process is the third area 
that the exhibition explores . Many people 
assume that a painting will retain its 
original condition but the Museology class 
found out differently. Eimina Among the 
Shepherd" by Francesco Solimeno is an 
excellent example of the deterioration that a 
painting undergoes. The painting is divided 
into quadrants: the first shows a section fo 
the painting before treatment, the second 
with varnish removed, the next with both 
varnish and inpainting removed , and 
finally in normal state after the treatment. 

A fifteenth century painting by Antonio 
Pollaiuolo has only recently been restore to 

its original condition. It was discovered 
when evaluating the painting for con
servation that a great deal of overpainting 
had been done . Owing to different con
ceptions of beauty. someone in the 19th 
century decided to make "Portrait of a 
Woman" more glamorous. Through a 
delicate process. the added paint was 
removed by an expert. The steps were 
photographed and are on display. 

Conservation problems regarding wood 
sculptures are also discussed, and other 
examples of overpainting and cleaning 

\ 
j. 
I·"·. 

janet denefe 
illustrate the damages that work of art have 
undergone. 

The "For Laymen Only catalogue was 
compiled by students, just as the show was. 
Copies will be for sale at the reception on 
Sunday: they will provide excellent in
struction to those who wish to become more 
knowledgeable in the field of art. 

Dr. Dean Porter. director of the Art 
Gallery urges everyone to attend both "For 
Laymen Only" and the student show. "This 
is the most significant student affair of the 
~·ear within the art department." 
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collegiate ;azz at nd 

I ''II '•·:11·~ :·IJ.!o !Ill'~ 111:1dt· onl~· a 
t·ouplt• ol I lwll'-.:tnd dollars :1 
lll4111lh .1nd !rom th1s 1'<1011' 
'""' 1'11111-! 1'\l'l'll'-t's ;md t·qulp:nt•nl 
lit.llllit'll:tlll't' Toda~ lht·y makl' 
'" lo lllt·ll•· lhou,-,;I!HI dollars 111 
41llt' 1.!11-! :111d !Ill'\ tra11'1 I>~ l.t·ar 
'•·h .111d plu,-,h \\ llllll'hagos Tht·~· 

.1r•· !Itt· , olllt·mporar~ jazz 
11111"11'1;111" lth•· IIIThil' ll:i!li"Ol'k, 
' h1wJ.. 1 on·;~. \\ •·alhl'r lkport. 
I r•·ddll' 1111l.l•;1rd. ;\ltlt·s I l;ll'is. 
··I<' Throughout th1s growth 1n 

~·olliiLlrll\ o11l1 lhrt'l' .J;~zz 
I ''"ill;do-. Ill ihl' l'nllfl' 110rld h;l\'(' 
Ul'lll<'tl lh•· \t•\\port .tazz 

I o"·ill:tl. ttw .\lontn·aux .Jazz 
I ~·~111 :d :111d 1111· l'run·rsit~· of 
'11ll't' 11:1111<' 1 'ollt•g1all' .Jazz 
I· -111:d .. 111d ol lht• thn•t•. lh1• 
'\oil'l' ii;IIJIO' i-"<•slllal IS dl'itnildy 
1111' 11111··1 ll!liiJIII' 

\o11 111 lis ~t·ll·nlt•t•nth \ l'ar. lht• 
'\nirt• ''"Ill'' 1.-,•sillal 1s .th1· only 
"II'' 111 1111' \lorld that offt•rs top 
'oll•·g·· l•:~tHb :1 dl:ltH't' to lll'rform 
l·o·lo1·•· .1 group ol outstanding 
,·rol•·s·-lotl:tlnllt><ll'l;llls 111\o st•n·p 
•s tttdj.!<'" I II Ill'!" I olll'gt;ttl' 
1'~11\;d, lt:tlt' 1111\\ III'I'Ollll' I'XIIlll't, 

'' hli•· 1111' \olt'l' li;ltnt• 1-'t•sll.~<tl has 
1'1'4111 11 1 ron1 :t -m:~ll d11'hard 
~~.tlh••r:11g 111 llll' 11111 l-'1ddhoust• to 
1 lltronj.! ol :tpproxim:ltd~· n.ooo 111 

lht· j.!t'tllll'sll· domt· of ~lq>an 
1 •·nlt•r Tltt· "OIItld h:1s progn•ssl'd 
trom lh:tl ol tlw lit• hop an•a. to lht• 
'lt-•·1ron11· lunk to t·onlt•mporar~· 
IIIIISII" 

l'ltt• tudgt•s. otll' ol lht• mtPgral 
t•:lris ol 1 ·.Ji" Pll'k wmrwrs tn 
\a !'lOllS t';l!l'goi'II'S llll'illdtng fil'l' 
nltlsl;lndlllg pt•rlorm;lnt·l's by 
··1ttwr .1 lng l•;md or l'omho. hl'st 
I hilt' soloist. Ill's! trumpl'l sol01st. 
•·II" \lan~ I"Oillpalllt'S liSt' lht• 
1\\ll><lt" ~"'1111pnwnt 1ndustr~ donatP 
t•nfl•s to Ill' gllt'll lo I hi' .11 tnnPrs 
llw sl'l l'llli't'll hands that 11ill 
f·•·rlorm :11 1 ·.w l\l7:i ll'tTI' sdl'cll'd 
lrotll .i!llllng 011'1" l:i Ill !11111Utl' 

''latta 
cJ~B" 

. 1utl1 I 1011 !;1 pt 'S Till' I apt's II t'l"t' 
111tlgt·d I·~ l,.;1thn t;l'orgl' 
\\ tskt·rdwn :~nd two tTilics from 
I 14111 nl:t·:l I lll:lg:tZIIH' 

1 ·.w "t'l t'nii'Pn 1s thl' n•stlll of a 

1 t':lr·s 11 nrk hy ;1 stall of ap 
f'I"O\IIll:ild~ ~,-, pPopll•. working 111 
• on ttllH"IIon 11 II h I ht· ( 'ult ural Arts 
1 ·",;tn11ss11m of ~tudPnt l 'nion 
1 .IF 1s i>udgl'!l'd lor $111.111111 plus ;1 
gr:ml of ~t.:,oo lrom thl' \atJonal 
i"ttdoll lllt'lll lor I hi' .\rts. :\lost of 
lh1s llllllll'~ gm•s to pa~· tra\"(•1 and 
l11111g 1'\PI'Ilst•s plus sllpl'nds lor 
thl' JUdgt•s ldnlt• thl' n•ma1mlt•r 
.~m·s lor l1ght I'<JUipmt·nt. program 
t•nnlmg :1nd ollwr lll'cl'ssitit•s. 

Tlw 1-"<·sill·:ll opPns on 1-'nctay 
.ill<'rnoon :1! : 1':\1 .11 ith ;1 s.1·m 
posJII!ll 111 llw :\:111 t 'offeehousl'. 
l'ht· purpo~t· ol th1s sl'ssion is to 

.dlo11 tlw puhlw a cham·<' to chat 
l!llorm.dl' 111th this~ Par·s .iUdgPs·
l':ln \lorgt·nstt·rn. \\'11lis ('ono\·l'r. 
llilhl'rt I :t\\s. ~onn~· Hollms. ('t•cil 
t:rldgl'\l.ill'l'. .lack 1·:,1 .lohnl'lll'. 
.1nd 1 htll'k li;tml'~· 1 Hichard 
\l•r:dtnt~ 11 ill p;trll<'ipatP in lhl' 
);nn -~·~s1on on ~:1! unla~· night 
11111,1' 

1111 1-"t·ld:t.\ t'l t'lllllg ;1! 7. :!0 l"Omt•s 
1tw llr~t llllls11· ~t·ss;on at ~tt•pan 

1 ··nl•'l" Tht· 11pt•nmg hand 1:-; lrom 
\11l1"1' I•.Jmt· :1nd 11 til ht• lollOII'I'il 
h.1 ~1\ tllht'l' h;mtb and t·omhos 
~til·ltldlng l<rg·s hngPr 1 'in·us ltw 
oltwr \ I l coml•o. .\f'tt•r lht• 
I r11l;l\ n1ght st•ssion. tht• music 
111111 t•s to llw I 'n•attiT \lt1si1'1ans 
1 lull ol ~outh I \t•nd 11 h<'r<' ;m~·onl' 
, :111 1'111111' do11 n ;md jam II'Jih thl' 
llltlsll"l:l!ls lht'l'l'. ~omt• ol lhl' 
IUdgt•s lll<l~ 1'\l'll sil Ill. 

1 •n .... dt1rda~· af'tt•rnoon I'Omt•s 
1 tw . II ll'rnoon st•ssion ;t I I p Ill at 
'-.t1•p;1n :-.1\ hig hands ;md comhos 
11 ill p;lrtll·ipatl'. tnl'luding a 
d.'n.lmltt• h;tnd lrom Tt·xas 
"outtwrn t ·nil <'rsit~ 111 llouston. 
T1·\:1s 'ih;1t mght thl' running 

l•;mds !rom lh<' h1gh school w11l 

Have we got a ~B lor you 
You may not have a job right now. but JOB, that French 
Cigarette Paper Company. is making an offer you won't want 
to resist. 

We've put together a kit containing lour of our favorite JOB 
papers. For $1. you'll receive one pack each of our two. one lick. 
no mess double wide papers: White and Strawberry. And for 
you die-hard. traditionalist. single paper rollers. a pack of JOB 
Wheat Straws and a pack of JOB SS's white. --------------------
.,.Ad~~pp~O~~~!~~~~D~t~D-01 
• 2835 N. Sheffield • Chicago, IUinois 60657 

I certify that I am over 21 years of age. oo send me my JOB Sample Kit. I 
enclose my check or money order lor Sl to cover coat. postage and han
dling. 
Name 

Addreu,_ 

Cliy Slate. 

ZIP--------------
Only one •ample to a family. please. Allow four 
weekalor delivery. Otter good only while 
supply laata. 

BROUGHT TO YOU fROM fRANCE BY ADAMS APPLE DIST. CO. • CHICAGO 

ken lee 
lt•:ul oil lolltl\lt'd II~· .thl' final fi\'l' 
harHis 111 I"Otnpl'lition. :\ftpr that 
lh•· tudgt·s ''ill choosl' lh<'ir wm· 
llt'rs :1nd lhl'n pnzl's 11111 lw 
.111 :1rdt•d 

Tht· lln;tlt· 11 tll obviously ill' th<• 
\11dn1ghl .lam ~l'ssion lt>aluring 
IIH' !lld!-(t•s of I '1',1 This is lhl' high 
pomt ol lht· Ft·stil·ai and at no 
nl twr plan· t·otlld ~ ou sl'l' sul'h lop 
rnusit·1ans pia~· for onl~· $·t.OO. 

Ttw 1 'olh•giall' .lazz 1-'Psti\'al at 
\otn· ll:llllt'ls :1 uniqul' t'X)ll'ril'nl'l' 
.111d 1s tughl~ rPgardPd throughout 
lht• •·otmlry. Try soml'!hing a little 
dlilt•n•nt lor :1 l'hangl' and l'Ollll' 
ntll lo t 'nlh·gialt• .lazz I'Pstival. 

STEWART 
MCGUIRE 

SHOES 
With the Spring 

Step cushion 

DAD & FAMILY 
503 N. Blaine Ave. 
So. Bend 234-446~ 

SAT. 

SUN. 

SUN. 

SUN. 

SUNDAY MASSES 
MAIN CHURCH 

5:15 P.M. 

9:30A.M. 

10:30 A.M. 

12:15 P.M. 

AND 

LISTEN 

FR. BOB GRIFFIN, CSC 

FR. ED MALLOY, CSC 

FR. JOHN STRUZZO, CSC 

FR. BILL TOOHEY, CSC 

NO COVER CHARGE TUES WED.THURS 

onUS 31 bftw~n Nitts. So Bend-FrM l'arkln~·&8~350 

· '~~ llfiiTI.EIT ..... I P.l. nu Z 1.1. 

~-------------------------~ 



'National Energy Policy' 

McCor~nack to lecture Monday 
Congressman Mike McCormack, 

chairman of the House sub
committee which is drafting 
Congress' energy policy and one of 
only two scientists in Congress, 
will deliver an Arthur J. Schmitt 
Challenges in Science lecture at 8 
p.m. Monday !April 14) in the 
University of Notre Dame's Center 
for Continuing Education. The talk 
is free and open to the public. 

A Ikmocrat from the 4th District 
of Washington State, McCormack 
will spt>ak on "A National Energy 
Policy." He is the author of 
legislation establishing a com
prehPnsive (;pothermal Energy 
HPsearch. Development. and 
Ikmonstration Program: of the 
Solar Heating and Cooling 
[)(•monstration Act of 1974; and of 
lt•gislation creating a new national 
program for long-range solar 
PnPrgy research development and 
demonstration. The latter bill 
includes provisions for creating a 
new national institute of solar 
!Pchnology. a public data bank for 
solar Pnergy. and Pducation 
programs which will provide 
srimtific and technical personnel 
for thP nation's Solar Energy 
Program. 

l\ll'Cormack is an advocate of 
thP nuclt>ar fusion program and is 
the sponsor of legislation allowing 
grt'ater participation by individual 
states in the siting of nuclear 
power plants and a plan to create a 
nuclear power park in each region 
ofthP l'Ountrv. 

In addition to chairing the 
SubcommittPe on Energy 
H<·search. DevelopmPnt and 
Demonstration of the SeiPnce and 

Technology Committee, he chairs 
an ad hoc subcommittee of the 
Joint Committee on Atomic 
Energy to review the liquid metal 
fast breeder reactor program. 

The Challenges in Science 

Meetings were inaugurated in 1966 
to bring scientists to the campus to 
talk about important current 
issues in science and the 
challenges they present for the 
future. 

IMPERIAL MUSIC 
STORE CLOSING 

1~17 Uncoln Way West. So. Bend Store Only 

Save .UTpo 50o/o ENTIRE STOCK 
MUSIC & IMSTRUMEMTS 

A SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEE 
SAT. ONLY! TILL 5:00 PM All SEATS$ LOO 

f(::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;\i 

·.·. THE ARTHUR J. SCHMITT •••• 

CHALLENGES IN SCIENCE MEETINGS 

OF THE COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 

THE COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 

AND ITS STUDENT COUNCIL 

PRESENT 

CONGRESSMAN 

MIKE McCORMACK 

CHAIRMAN OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE·:: 

ON EVERGY RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT< 

)\\AND DEMONSTRATION 

SPEAKING ON 

A NATIONAL ENERGY POLICY 

MONDAY APRIL 14, 1975 
8:00pm 

. . ··············· ······························ ~:.~.~~·i·~;~~~~:~r~~~:~:~~~:~~o·~·.·.·.·.·.··········································J 
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handmade indian turquoise jewelry 
bracelets - rings - neckpieces- earrings- etc. 

ALL REASONABLY PRICED 
(great for grad. gifts or for yourself) 

Phone 287-0076 after 7 p.m. 

DILLON CARNIVAL 

* 
SAT. 1-5 PM 

* 
DILLON COURTYARD 

* * * GAMES * * * * * REFRESHMENTS 

MUSIC PRIZES 

NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WANTED 

HPip wanted· new restaurant Apply 
in person at the Frontier Drive In 
l>etwPen 10:30 a.m. and 9:00p.m 

Oesperately need ride to Purdue. 
I ri ,1ft. Mark, 3501. 

Notre D,1me Coed Sales rep. wanted 
to sell sport and bicentennial awards 
• 111d souvenirs. Please send resume 
.111d photograph to AKK. Inc., 5169 
wooster Rd., Cincy, Ohio. 45226. 

Need 3 housemates for next year 
qood house. Call Frank, 234·6535. 

W,mted: 2 ~6 America tickets. Call 
E d or l oynbee, 288 4125. 

FOR SALE 

I\ ria six string quitar. Model no. H F
~810. Inlaid pearl neck, adjustable 
llridqe, Pxce11ent condition. 
currently retailing for $160. $100 
with case. C.1ll Jake, 8432. 

'-dudent Typewriter desk, $10. 
I lectric .1 burner stove, $30. G. E 8 
< u It rNriqerator, S40. Occasional 
ch,1irs, $15$25. Small sofa and 
, hnirs, S~5. 6 piece chrome break 
1,1st ·.et S70. Bridqe and end table 
lam1"· S5. Cnll 234 3428. 

1 "'1 .1co lapP deck, 2 4 channel 
qu<1dr.1phonic sound. 4 AS 5" cones, 
H "'"'Its ,.,1ch Must sell. Best offer 
/87 1322, John 

~.msui ''8"' ,1mp. dual 1219 table, 2 
1\dvent w,11nut speakers. 6 months 
"lei ~750. 777 1677, lnte. 

. ! spPPd llike. Only ,1 couple qf in 
•.iqnifccant dents Call Brent. 20 
f',mqiJorn. 8301. 

NOTICES 
Party Ton1ght: 

C.11npus View Community Building. 
Music lly Tulismnn. $1.00 admission 
lor quys, oO cC'nts for ladies. 10 cent 
llc•<•rs .111 niqht. Doors open at 9:00. 

Will clo typing, experienced, themes, 
··tc C.lll 233 8512 

I yp,nq, <'ditinq, dissertation 
•,ppc 1<1lists. IBM spec in I symbols. 
l 1nd,1's l Pliers. 789 5193. 

N<'<'CI help wdh term papers, 
I c•ports, c·tc? Write Michiana 
lhft•rt•nce SPrvice for rates and 
<1Pt.1il•, P 0 Box 6247, South Bend, 
lncl 16615 

.\II M<>rrissey Lo,1nS must be paid by 
1\\c•ncl.ly. 1\pril 21, 11 15 to 12·15 
ddily 

]llkc·ts lor this S,Jturday's Kraft 
.,,•-rk & <~reenslade concert at 
r\~Prrr~ Crvic Auditorium are now on 
•.,11<· "' the Student Union Ticket 
()fll((' 

1 tdnclm<~cte turquoise jewelry from 
'•"""' I •· just .1bove wholesale 
pr''"' no m1ddleman. Call 287 0076 
, If lf'r 1 

lnl<'r<•sl<'d in workinq on 1976 SMC 
yh1rllook? llwre will be an 
nr<.~<lnr/Citional rnccting Sunday, 
1\prll 13. "' 3 30 pm in rm 7 of 
1.: ''"'n'1 ll,1sl'nH•nt Don·t hesitate to 
t Ollll' 

1\c cur,1tc•. fils! typinq Northeast 
'cction of South HPnd RC'asonable 
(1 hPse~. ·'0 c C'nfs per pnge). Phone 
732 0746 

NY 1 <lll<'S ,1nd w,1shington Post 
<.,unct,1y read1nq at Pandora's Books. 

Wan! lo gel involved? Interested in 
working with lnlernalional 
Students? Join the One Earth 
M~rketplace workforce between 
April14 lo 19. Call Ravinder, 8842, or 
"gn up at !he International Sludenl 
office . 

. c l,lc;sictll entcrtainn1Pnt tickets tor 
..,,llurdily 111qhl's Chicilgo Symphony 
p(•rtornldncp with violinist Isaac 
·.t~rn C >~II 1\oiJ p,ff. 3081 or 7342 

1 yptnq: 35 rC'nts per '·aqe, c·arbon 
copy" cents per paqC'' • •ra.·Call 272 
"49 ,1nd ,1sk for Dan 

FOR REN. 

Sm,lll but very complt · 
lub l1nd showr·r, air 
floor, utilities paid, $60 
.'34 8789 or 232 5337 . 

.' rooms private 
rides 233 1329 

apartment. 
nd .. qround 
month. Call 

·0. K ,tchen, 

I or summc<r 4 bedroon1 house and 
"r 2 room apartmC'nt with kitchen. 
l<oth furnished mile from 
<am pus 234 6593. 

Sumn1C'r or winter students: 4. 
bedroom house fully furnished. 
W,lShf'r & dryer, equipped with 
llurqlar alarm system Free trash 
rC'moval. Call Charles Moore, 232· 
1180 ,lftcr .f 30 pm 

1\partnwnt for rent. S121l per month, 
utilities included. 9 month lease. For 
more info call 234 8789 or 232 5337. 

<;room house, 2 bed•' ,,s, Living 
room with fireplace '•rge dining 
room, kitchen and bilfh Basement. 
'"'rage. 718 Eilst (,,, i qas heat. 
drapes ,1nd qas stove , ided May 
!sf occupancy availar· F acuiTy or 
qrad 1n,1rriPd couplr, r '••rred Coli 
787 7617 

LOSTANDFOI NO 

Lost 1975 class rin MKfl."<. 13th 
floor librilry. MM 287 4551. 
~t'W<lrd . 

lost. keys on ,1n ND • tt'l Champs 
key chain between .tanford and 
SIC'piln Courts. Call F-. 8640. 

RPward lor any mfor· ·'•on about il 
lllue bike stolen VI· 9th floor 
~.tantord H,111 between r~ ,1nd 3 pm 
P,1LJI. 8702 

lost prPscnption o..,unqlrlSSPS before 
~ c1Ster Blue tran"lt· .1nd tint. Print 
case .. 1608. 

found ,,,lculntor, A P line, north 
dininq h,111 Call 234 6117 ,1fter 6. 10 
required 

f ound pr qlilsses. north quad, 
betwpen 7 •lh111 illld I MIPy 1()62. 

I ound '74 ND rmq •n<tials EAK 
found near D,liry O•••·•·n. L1ncoln 
W.1y West. 282 1065 

PERSONAl 

Mothers , ouldn't llc' 
C·od creclll'd J.<pnz ~~ 

Love. Your KICI' 

K K, I C, '·K. HI 

·.•·.·r•' c;o 
I • rt11cl,1y 

1 hP ~lfudf10n \\ll , un 
dersfclft'd I <.lid thl I ·np ...... th rl 
IJcln,lntl· ,uld clnncf•d · Dmq a 
lmq"' 

Yt,ur t'ft•rnal 1(1\0I It', 
1 0 

H1. my lldi1H'S Ton1 Vo.nlt Itt.. 1ny 
lllrthduy ~.1turday I 1.\0Uicl l1kl' 
'.om<' co•np,mionship C.1ll 272 .r713 

Party Sat. nile, Notre Dame 
apartments, 820 NO Ave. Apt, 4·D. 

C 1,1ude O'teen 
Souqht of ,1 lonq di,t,1nlC' card, !Jut 
H,1ppy B•rthday nont'theless from 
the t1onH' of fh£' Don11· 

Love, C.reqq 

11.\M. 
H.1ppy Btrlhd<ly 

L OVl'. L title On<' 

Paul, 
T llclnks t•ver (.,Q much tor {1 tine. tine 
party H.1ppy <'ndtnqs happy t'n 
cltnqs 

Love, 
H,1ppy E' ndinqs 
1 R & Utopin 

Sue M.1ude ,1nd P,1 tr 1ce B iel wnnt " 
ct,1te G•vC' thl'se lovely qirls a 
th<1nce (<111 .1777 ·lnd .!.j89 rt'5aJ.)t'C 
ltVC'Iy 

\ 
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Scrimmage highlights practice 
hv Ernit> Torriero 

AftPr a two-day layoff, the Notre 
I >ami' football !Pam returned to 
lhP turf of CartiPr field for a two 
and onl'·half hour practice session 
.n·sft•rday. The practice was 
highlightl'd by thP team's first 
mh•rsquad serimmage of the still 
~·oung spring. 

As Pxpectt>d. lht• squad looked a 
litiiP rusty. 1\umt>rous off sides 
wl'rt' callPd, while many passes 
and snaps WPrl' fumbled away. 
1\PvPrtht•Jpss. thPre were some 
pos1liv1• things visible, both on 
offt•nsl' and dPfPnSP. 

Tht• first 15 minutes of the in
IPrsquad hattlt• saw the starting 
offl'nst> pittPd against thP number 
1 wo dl'fmst•. Things started out 
w11h a hang. as senior quarterback 
Frank Allocco n•art>d back and 
l1n·d a 24-yard strikt• to his tight 
Pnd. Kt•n MacAfPP on 1ht• very first 
play from scrimmage. But a 

second time the number one of
fpnse got the ball. HP showed somP 
nifty open field running after he 
was twicp forced out of the pocket. 
Overall thP running game was 
much more consistent than the 
first limP that the Irish had the 
ball. Kevin Doherty showed some 
good hands as he twice scooped low 
SlagPr passes out of th dirt. The 
offpnsivP line consisting of Steve 
Quehl, Elton Moore, Vince Klees, 
AI Wujciak and Ed Bauer worked 
hard all day in opening holes for 
lhe Irish rushers. Tight Pnd 
MacAfPP was an especially im
pressivP blocker. 

sPriPs of bad handoffs and fouiPd DEVINE LECTURES the defense, which responds by stacking up Art Best in yesterday's scrim-
up pass paltt•rns forcPd the offense mage. (Photo by Greg Young) 

J-!Pad coach Dan DPvine was 
rPserved concerning today's ac
tion. "It's really too Parly to to tell 
anything," says Devine. "WP 
really didn't get a chance to see 
1•veryone. As far as the muffed 
snaps go, that's pretty normal for 
this limP of year. After all, WP 
have a new system and the 
quartPrbacks are playing with 
differPnt centers. Wt• will be able 
lo tPil more on Saturday." lo stall WPston plugging up the middlP and Stock and Tony Zappala exerted a in the dPfensive backfield, as he 

II "as tht· running of Art lkst. linPhaekPrs Pete Johnson and Tom lot of pressurp on Burgmeier, quickly came up from his position 
\lark 1\JcLanP. Tom Parise and Eastman ball-hawking, quar- forcing him from the pocket many lo make hard tackles. 
Huss Kornman which finally got 1Prback TPd BurgmPier's offense limPs. Tom Lopienski played well H1ch Slager was at the helm the 

The Jrish will again return to the 
practice fil'ld today for a lengthy 
drilling st•ssion. Coach DPvine will 
hold a marathon scrimmage 
tomorrow afternoon on the grass at 
<'artiPr Field. 

lhl'trot)p,.,moving. onthet•leventh seeml'd doomt>d to despair. The H d head 
play ol llw third Irish drive, Best Irish showPd varying defenses. 0 en e n alll e 
punchPd in from thP two-yard line lksidPs the normal alignment, a 

1 lor lht· offPns<•'s first score. The linPbackt•r could be often seen h t sf Mary S 
march WaS highJightPd by the hard JUmping into the linl' and forming c-o a c a . 
running of Bl'st and two long pass a fiVI' ·man front. Especially in
l'omplt•tions, one to split end Kevin ll'n·sting was a 5-5-1 arrangement 
llolwrl 1 and theollwr to MacAfee. wh<•rp the defensive backs played 

Besides the normal bumps and 
bruises, three players suffered 
minor injuries. Tom Parise was 
lht> 11 orsl for it all as he tore a 
hamstring, whiiP NiPhaus bruised 
his shoulder and Klees sprained a 
knee. Parise appPars to be the 
only onP who will be out for a 
length of timP. 

Th<• ·st•cond part of the scrim- up tight along with the strong 
magP ft>aturPd lhP starting defense safPty, thus leaving free safety 
H'rsus tht> second team offense. !{andy Harrison to play centerfield 
With Stevt• Niehaus and Jeff by himself. DefPnsive ends Jim 
Ernie Torriero ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Extra Points 

:\!though tht• spring football season is less than a week old, new coach 
1 lan I h·\·im• is alrPady busy utilizing his own coaching techniques. 

Tlw prat'til'P fiPid is traditionally the placP where a coach molds a team 
1o his own tast<•. It is hPrP that the coaching philosophies of Devine and 
l'arsPghian l'ontrast. 

For slart<•rs. thP t<•am comPs out to the practice field as a unit. First 
1 ht• spt•eialisls and offPnsivP backs report for a rigorous series of 
t'alistlwnil'S and stn•tehPs. TwPnty minutPs later the rest of the squad 
appt•ar~. nmning onto lhP fiPld in unison. WhPn the team finally comes 
logPiht•r for ealislht•nics. lhPy are IPd by co-captains Stock and Bauer, 
along with lhl'l'nPrgPnPtic Coach .Johnny Holand.Holand, formerly of 
Sl. 1 .ouis 1 'ardinal ramP. is <•specially notable in the early part of L .. t

pradin•.as ht•IPads alllhP PXPrcisPs and drills for the receivers. 
.\lllhis 1s in eonlrast to lhP l'arsPghian days where the players filtered 

till I lo pracl itT sPparatt'ly and warmPd up in their own individual way. 
Till' l'als wt·n· not as long and rigorous as thPy arP under DPvine. Par
st•ghlan·s pla~·prs would warm up and drill. first by themselves, and then 
111 groups. 1>1 position. LatPr in lhP practicP. the squad would comP 
logl'lht•r and work as a unit. On thP othPr hand, DPvinP likes his team 
1 ogl'l ht•r as llllll'h of lhP I im1• as possibiP. 

llt'\·inP is a gn•at lwlin•r that football is a contact sport. Consequently, 
, ·n·r~·mw I'Xi'Ppt quariPrbacks, hits lhP sll'd. Tht>n there is the demolition 

IIPrby 11 pt• drill wht·n· 1 wo offmsivP an lwo dl'fPnsive linemPn square off a 
against Pach olhl'r and do battle. 

.\ra 11as nl'\'t•r onP lo shun I'Ontact PithPr. but he usually saved it for the 
long ~tTimnwgPs.condueiPd bi-wpekly. Th<•n• appPars to be more 
hilling 111 pral'lll't's undt•r lkvinl'. though. . 

Tlw dl'lt•nsl\·1' slralt·g~· willlw prPtty much lhe samP as m past years. 
,1,., alllht· t'Oadws an· holdovprs from lh<• l'arst•ghian era. But the offense 
11 til sporl a IH'W look as I hi' familiar namPs of Pagna, Stock, Moore and 
1 lil'kl'v an· gonl' and rl'placPd by lht> nPw g<'nPrals Kuhlman. Johnson. 
l:olan~l. and Klill'nie. Although thP plays arp similar. lhey are now 
l;tiH'h•d h1 numlwr instPad of spt•cifie namPs. 

1\olh 1 h;. pla~·prs and l'oaehPs n•act vpry positively to the Parly days of 
tlw llt·lilll' n•gimt·. Tht• offensive playPrs seem to bP thP most en
thusiaslil' ..,upporiPrs. First-string fullback Tom Parise PchoPs these 
lt•dmgs ~aying. "E~t·rything is going to turn out real wt'll. The practices 
,,.,.111 to flow t•asilv. \\'p are going back to fundamentals and the con
ditioning I'XPreis<·~ an• just gn•at." Split-€nd Kevin Doherty agrees with 
l'arist•. "llikP lhl' nPw offPnS<'." says Kevin. "It's refreshing to have a 
, hang1· .. Kt·n 1\lacAf<•P. lhP starting light Pnd, points out a renewed 
··nlhusiasm. "Tht•rp st>ems to he more t>Xcitemt•nt around here," notes 
\laeMt•1•. "E\I•rvom• is \'Pry anxious to play.". 

Smt't' 1 hP dPfPnsivP coaching staff rPmained intact, the defensive 
plawrs Sl'l'm IPss sPnsitiw to the nPw system. DPfensive lineman Steve 
\u;haus fpp)s that it is loo Parly to gauge any change. But he adds, "By 
tlw l'nd of lhl' spring thP full impact will have hit us.' Middle linebacker 
Torn Eastman notPs no differt>nCP at all from last fall. "The things that 
,, I' arl' doing on dPfPnse arP no different from previous years," says Tom. 

1 lPfl'nsi\'t•lim· coach Jop Yonto. a returnee from the Parseghian years, 
appt•ars quilt• pleased at the way that things are progressing. ''Coach 
llt'vim• has donP a great job of blending the transition. We have had a 
good pral'licl's and Dan has made positive switches." Coach Roland 
,·mphasizPd lht• nPPd for hard work on the part of all. "Our system is 
dt•signPd so that as WP get into the spring Wf' will know more about our 
pt•rsonnl'l. WP are striving to maintain a level of integrity and con
sislt•m·v which is thP hallmark of Notre Dame football." 

Both ·coachPs dismiss the threat of injury as a result of too much con
I al't. Coach Holand points out. "You never get hurt when you are going 
lull sp<·Pd. It's wlwn you let up and avoid hitting someone that you get 
hurl." Coach Yonto concurs. saying, "Contact is the name of the game. 
Y nu llPPd it to sustain consistency." 

If the spring givPs any indication as to the make-up of the 1975 Irish, 
lht·n this Pdition of Notre Dam<' football is going to be as physically tough, 
11 dl-t·oaehPd and spirited as any previous Irish squad. 

Notre Dame assistant hockey 
l'Oach Kevin Hoene has accepted 
the position of head coach at St. 
l\1ary's College at Winona, Min
nesota. He will begin his coaching 
term in August, but will aid in 
recruiting in the next several 
months. 

"I was very fortunate to spend 
three years coaching at Notre 
Dame. adn to assist Lefty and 
Tim McNeill." said Hoene. "I 
hope the experience I got here will 
help me be a successful head 
coach." 

Hoene attended Notre Dame 
from 1968 to 1971, playing hockey 
for three years, and captaining the 
team his senior year. He compiled 
lOleareer points for the Irish, on 50 
goals and 51 assists. He has 
rpmained with the Irish hockey 
program since then as assistant to 
Head Coach Lefty Smith. 

"It will be tough to leave Notre 
DamP. where I've been for seven 
~·ears as a student, player and 
coach," Hoene said. "I look for
ward with Pxcitement and en
thusiasm to bringing top collegiate 
hockey back to St. Mary's." 

HoPn<' will remain at Notre 
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Dame for summPr school and 
hockey camp this summer. He is 
working on his masters in English 
and expects to complete it by 
August, when he will go to St. 
Mary's and begin his duties. 

Get coUege and 
England and you 
together next faD. 
What an exciting way to add something unique to your college 
experience! Join the University of Evansville at our Harlaxton 
Study Centre in England next fall. You'll earn a lull year of colle~e 
credits for classes held in our beautiful Victorian manor. And you II 
have plenty of time to travel in London. Paris, Rome - !~rough
out Europe. The cost, including room. board a~d twtion, IS 

$3,400. Open to all qualified college students, mcludmg freshmen 
Fully accredited. But enrollment is limited, so send the coupon 
today for complete details. No obligation. 

---------------------------------------------------, r- -v:S! 1 want to know more about the University of Evansville Harlaxton Study Centre 1 
l in England, Please rush complvte details. . · 1 
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